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DETROIT TEAM OF

TEN YEARS AGO

Ned Hanlon, Who VVas Caplnlti of tlic

Club, Makes Some Comparisons.

THEY WeRE.WOND0R.FUL HITTERS

Hut In Thoso Wnys tlic Pitcher's Ilos
Mas Ten Feet Nearer tv the lMnto

Tlinn It Is Todny--Sniiz- ol Is tho

Only Meinhorof tho Dotrolts Who

Whs Actively in tho Gnmo Jn the
1MB licnRilo This Vcnr.

Thoso of the thousands of base balil
cranks who have followed thcworltlnRS
of the jwrne for the past ten or twelve
years well remember the great De-

troit team, managed by W. H. Wnt-lli-

which won tho league champion-
ship so handily lii 1S87 and then cap-

tured the world's championship series
from the rft. Louis' Hrowns. Tho won-

derful batting power of the Detroit
will probably never be excelled, at
least by teams of tho present time,
especially when It Is considered that
the pitchers' box was ten feet or more
nearer the plate than It. Is now.

Ned Hanlon, who has so successfully
managed the Haltlmores, was the cap-

tain and centerlH'lder of the Detroit
and whs ulsr one of the fastest base
runners and best tlelders In tho coun-
try. Hlg Dan llroutliers, nt that, time
tho heaviest batsman In the league,
played first base. Second base was
guarded by Fred Dunlap, who was a
wonderful fielder. Jack Howe played
shnrtptop, and "Dencon" Jim White
cf.v.M'ed third. Hordle Richardson was
the left fielder and big Sam Thomson
was In right garden. Charley Hcnnett
and Ganzel were the catchers, while
the pitchers were "Lady" Ualdwln,
Charles Getzeln, George Weldman and
Larry Twltchell.

Of this list Gurnet Is the only one
who Is actively engaged In the big
league, lie Is coaching for tho Bos
tons. Tlennett, who lost his legs In a
railroad accident some time ago, Is
living In Detroit, llroutliers Is play-
ing first base for the Sprlngllelds of the
Kastern league. Thompson Is on the
Philadelphia club's bench. Howe Is
manager of tho Buffalo Kastern
league team, and, as has been said be-

fore, Ilanlon is handling the Ualtl-more- s.

Being thoroughly conversant
with the play of the old Detrolts and
tho Ilaltlmores. Haitian's comparison
of the two teams, therefore, and his
comments on their different styles of
play will bo Interesting. In nnswer to
n reporter's recent Inquiry regarding
tho strength of the two teams, Han-
lon said:

WHAT HANLON SAID.

"You remember that baseball as
played by the Detroit champions and
the ISaltlmores is not the hame article.
The game, tike all things, has pro-
gressed, and It is today mow scientific
than ten ypnrs ago. It requires more
thought and headwork. It Is In fome
respect like checkers and chess, nnd
must be played upon systematic plans.
Modern baseball, as played by the Ilal-tlmor-

is based upon tho Idea to kerp
opposing teams guessing. It Is a case
of dealing out uncertainties at all
times. Against some teams tho Dattl-mor- es

adopt one stylo of play; against
others they shift. They study the weak
points accordingly. The game is more
nggresslve, too. There is more kick-
ing, more ginger, faster base running,
bunting systematic team play at bat,
which means the n' system,
and the players are younger.

"Hut by all this I do not mean to
create the Impression that Detroit was
n weaker team than DaJtlmore. Taken
ns a whole, the Wolverines were til's
greatest batsmen collectively thnt ever
played together. They weiv? nearly all
left-hand- hitters and sluggers, too.
If Sam Thompson or llroutliers bad
been asked to bunt In th'ose days, there
would have ben a howl of Indignation
from tho crowd, for tho cranks wanted
to see these men and the rest of us hit
It out. Hunting and sacrifice hitting
were very little in use than. In field-
ing, tho Detrolts were well toward the
top, nnd ther were also fair in base
running, although by no means In the
rncivhoih-- class. Nearly all of thd
members of the team were veterans,
ns the young blood craze had not be-
gun to take effect. "

"Can you compare the teams, man
for man?"

"That Is hard," replied Hanlon, "be-caug- c-

some persons may take offense.
IJut I'll do the best I can and will show
no partiality. First, let us take tho
catchers. On the one hand are Bennett
and Ganzel, and on the other Hoblnson
and Clarke. In my honest opinion
Charlie Bennett, In his time, was tho
greatest throwing backstop In the
country, barring one, Buck Kwlng.
Bennett was a horse for work, and
could handle nil sorts of pitchers with
ease. Comparing hlrn with Hoblnson 1
will say that ho could catch no better
but that ho was n superior thrower to
bases. He lacked the headwork, how-
ever, thnt Hoblnson posssesses, and was
not so valuable ns a coach for a young
pitchers. Bennett was a good hitter,
perhaps a. shade better than 'Hobble'
In that his drives wero longer and hard-
er. I consider Clarke and Ganzel about
a stand-of- f.

"It Is Impossible to compare the pit-
chers because of the difference In the
location of thp box, But I will not hes-ltn- to

in saying that 'Lady' Baldwin wns
the best left-hand- pitcher of his day,
and one of tho best that ever stood In
the box. He hod wonderful command,
speed and curves, and he knew how to
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iUorlil of
right-hande- r, ns good on the nvcrage,
work tho hatters, Getzeln was a good
one nnd could stand more work than
many twlrlers,

"When wo compare Brouthers to
Doyle, Dan was Doyle's superior as
a batsman because ho could hit nil
pitchers, and his drives wero longer
nnd harder than thoso of any other
player. But In every other respect ho
was Doyle's Inferior, Hnnlon was
quite modest when It camo to mako
comparisons between Stcnzel nnd him-
self, but experts who saw him In his
prlmo will ngreo thnt ho wns a better
fielder nnd base runner than Stenzel,
but not so clever a batsman.

Hnnlon also declared that training
methods hnd changed somewhat. Ho
believes In permitting his men to drink
a glass of beer after playing, or when
ever they feel like It, so long ns they
do not nbuse tho privilege. In the old
days, drinking In any form was strictly
forbidden, as 'It Is In some of the Na-
tional league clubs today.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

ItCSllltS.
Ilaltlmore. 7 Washington 4
Louisville 5 Cincinnati 3
Pittsburg 11 Cleveland 10
Pittsburg.... 7 Cleveland 3

I'ciccnlngo ltccord.
W. Ii. l'.C.

Boston M 33 .710

llaltlmoro ! S'J .WS
New York S3 47 .G3S

Cincinnati 71 M .Ml)

Cleveland Gil 01 .Ml
Washington CO 71 .153
Brooklyn GO 71 ,45S
Pittsburg O'J 71 .451
Chicago 57 72 .442
Philadelphia 51 77 .412
Louisville 62 715 AM
St. Louis 2S 100 .213

To-dny- 's Games.
Washington at Baltimore,
Boston at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Louisville.
Philadelphia at New York.
Cleveland at Pittsburg.
Chicago at St. Louis.

Baltimore Won Knsily.
Baltimore, Oct. 1. Tho Orioles had no

trouble In trouncing tho Senators today,
although tho latter hit IlofCcr more freely
than the former hit McJames. Several
pronounced errors did tho trick, In splto
of tho fact that the homo team hud a
patched nlno and that' tho visitors wero
anxious to win In order to secure their
hold upon sixth place. O'Brien played In
Keeler's idaco to allow the little gamo
fielder to nurse a sore finger and get
ready for tho Templn cup games. Catcher
Clark took Doyle's place at first and llow-erm-

acted as backstop, while Qulnn of-
ficiated nt short In placo of Jennings.
Score: H.1I.11.
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0412 4
BuJtimoro 10 0 0 4 0 0 0 2710 1

Batteries McJames and Farrcllj Hoffer
and llowerman. Umpire Hurst.

Costly Krror by Hitclicy.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 1. HItchey's error

with two men on bases In tho third Inning
gave tho Colonel's tho gamo today. Tho
score: It.ll.K.
Louisville 0 03 0 2 000 5 5 1
Clnclnantl 2 0 10 0 0 0 0 0311 1

Batteries Cunningham and Dexter;
Breitensteln and Schrlver, Umpire Mc-
Donald.

Pittsburg in First Division.
Pittsburg, Oct, 1. By winning two

games from Cleveland today, Pittsburg
secures a good bold on sixth place. Tho
first gamo was full of costly errors, but
was won In tho ninth by Hoffmclster
knocking out a three-bagg- when tho
bases were full. Tho second gamo was
won by hitting at opportune times. Tho
Score:

First game B.II.K.
Pittsburg 0 0 10 3 13 0 3- -11 11 7
Cleveland 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 131015 3

Batteries llawley and Merritt; McA-
llister and Crlger. Umpire O'Day.

Second game H.H.K.
Pittsburg 0 320200 7 II) 3
Cleveland 0 0 2 0 0 0 13 7 3

Batteries Hastings and Sugden; Wilson
and Crlsor. Umpire O'Day, Gamo called
on aeocunt of darkness.

NATIONAL LEAGUE DRAFT.

Plnycrs IJcing Picked Up from tho
.Minor Leagues.

Washington, Oct. 1. Up to midnight
President Young had been notified of
tho following drafts from the minor
league clubs by tho big league:

Washington takes H. Selbold and J.
Hannlvan.of thoLancnster club; Frank
Cobb, of Pawtucket, and William 'Don-
ovan, of Waterbury. Brooklyn takes
F. Barnes, of Milwaukee; Cleveland
takes Ksterquest, of Hockford; Chicago
takes Woods, of Springfield, nnd My-
ers, of Toledo; Boston takes Atherton,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, nnd Klester, of Pater-so- n;

Philadelphia takes E. Frlck and
AV. II. Pratt, of Dayton.

YESTERDAY'S TRACK EVENTS.

At Itcndvillc.
Hendvllle, Mass., Oct. 1. Tho Breed-

ers' meeting at Hendvllle park was
brought to an end this afternoon with
three fairly good races.

Summaries: Marlon stakes for trot-
ting foals of 1801, valuo $l,413-Pot- ena, b.
f., by Potential (Wicker), won hi three
straight heats. Time, 2.1791. 2.2014. 2.1!)li.

2.12 class, pacing; purse, $1,000 Hcllcua
Duplex, b. m., by Duplex (Barney), won
second, third and fifth heats. Time, 2.11V4,

2.1214. 2.15'.i. 2.H'.4. 2.1U4.
Match race, facing; best two In three-M- ay

Day Medium, g. ni by Pilot Medium
(Drlnkwatcr), won In two straight heats.
Time, 2.20, 2.1SJ4.

At Baltimore.
Bnltlmore, Oct. 1. Getaway Day nt

Plmllco was characterized by rath r
I uninteresting trotting and pacing, the

winners in every case winning In
straight heats with perfect ease,

2.22 class, trotting (two heats trotted on
Thursday) Othello b. g. (Ryan), won in
three heats. Time, 2.1C',4, 2.KV4, 2.10',.

2.30 trotting Dress Goods, br. m.
(Payne), won. Time, 2.184. 2.1fi4. 2.10H.

2.20 class, trottlnsr --Albert C, b. g. (llry-an- ),

won. Time, 2.1614. 8.1911, 2.17V4.
2.10 class, pacing EJllo Powers, b. m.

(Scott), won. TJmo, 2.11'4, 2.124, 2.13.
Steeplechase, full course, two and three,

quarters miles, gentlemen riders Harry
Harwood (Mr. Tyson), won; Empress (Mr.
Spencer), second; Calendar (Mr. Lewis),
and Billy Bo D (Mr. Horner), unplaced.
No tlmo taken.

At Trenton.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 1. The interstate

fair was brought to a close today. The
racing was good and fast tlmo was
made, all ttio races being won lr.
straight heats. Summaries:

2.1G pace, purse, (500-S- am Hill, Jr., bl. s.,
win. Time, 2.15M, 2.HM. 2.15.

2.83 trot, purse, $300 Hed Tlaer, b. g.,
won. Time, 2.18, 2.17H. 2.20V4.

2.17 trot, puree, $800 Bert Sheldon, bl. jr.,
won. Time, 2.16H. 3.1114. S.18',4.
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Sports.
MAKING UP THE

U. OF P. ELEVEN

Number of Positions to Fill on tbc Team
This Year.

THE LOSSES HAVE BEEN HEAVY

Woodruir, Whnrton, Frtrrnr nnd CJol-be- rt

Will Not Play with tho 'Vnrsity
Klcven Tills Ycnr-Xc- w Men Who
Aro llolng Tried--Pln- n Thnt Is
Ilciiig Tried by Ilnrvnrd--Pcninyl-vniiitt-

Nycs Aro Poetised on
Princeton.

Of nil the colleges constituting tho
"big four" of tho football world there
Is probably not ono that could havo
stiffened such severe losses by gradua-
tion nnd faculty edict and fitlll mako
such a remarkably favorable begin-
ning ns has tho University of Penn-
sylvania, In the first placo they lost
by graduation Woodruff nnd Wharton,
the two greatest guards who ever
played together on the field; Farrar,
another nnd Gelbert, who
wns conceded to be tho best halfback
on th field last year, bar none, nnd
who made a name for himself at end'whllr he ployed there, while still nt
the university Is no longer on the team.
Perhaps It was only University of
Pennsylvania luck that made It possi-
ble to 1111 these positions with first-cla- ss

men, but McCrncken and Hare,
guards, are full of promise and both
know that they will haw to work hard
to even equal the record of their pre-
decessors of last year, Wharton and
Woodruff. Of the other now faces on
tlie team, Outland nnd Caniett, tacklas,
and AValkor, halfback, have all ac-

quitted themselves creditably In tho
season's preliminary work. The best
work, however, has boten done by Hare,
a six-fo- ot giant, who stands In Wood-
ruff's position, on the left side of the
line, next to Overfleld. He blocks and
tackles like a veteran already, and
In the ganw with Franklin and Mar-
shall ho showed remarkable ability In
breaking th'rough tho line for repeat-
ed gains.

In addition to this new timber the
h'quads which have been training at
Eagle's Mere and In Philadelphia, have
developed other material that Is sur-
prisingly strong and of unusual prom-
ise, and for thnt reason there is still
some difficulty in naming the men for
any particular place. The line Is un-
settled, but It Is not likely that any
change will bo made In Overfleld, cen-
tra and MeCracken nnd Hare, guards.
Outland nnd Carnett can be considered
us fixtures as tackles, while Hedges
and Boyle will hold the ends. Last
year's quarterback, Weeks, Is good for
another year, and Minds, Moiio and
Jackson will look after the places back
of the line. All this, of course, Is sub-
ject to change, ns practice develops
new men or shows tho old ones better
qualified for other positions.

At the best the task of developing a
university football team progresses
slowly, nnd tho work of summarising
the good points of onie player and tho
bad points of another and placing each
where ho will bo able to make th'o
best use of his particular talents Is the
bane of all college coaches, and It Is
not to b wondered at that the season
Is well under way before the full team
Is definitely decided on. Harvard has
cast all precedent In that respect to
the winds this year and has decided
on a permanent line-u- p some time be-

fore tho first gamo Is slated, but from
a distance It appears that th'ls action
can bo nothing more than an experi-
ment, perhaps merely a whim of Coach
W. Cameron Forbes. Whatever it may
be, the result will bo anxiously watch-
ed by the other big colleges, and If the
plan proves practicable after a thor
ough trial it will undoubtedly bo uni-
versally adopted, tho only drawback
to the scheme being the persistent work
required by the coaches to keep up tho
ambition nnd Interest In the game of
those who are not given positions at
the first assignment of men. When a
position for which a man has been con-
scientiously training Is filled by some-
one elss It Is but natural that he should
lo3c Interest In his work, nnd it Is this
handicap more than anything else that
will keep Harvard's Innovation In tho
background. ,

Of tho other colleges all Pennsylva-
nia eyes aro focused on Princeton, and
tho desire to see nnother love-fea- st be-

tween these two big institutions Is
wldspread. Tho deep-seate- d feeling of
forgiveness that imbues tho heart of
all Quaker alumni seems to have struck
a responsive chord and found a coun-
terpart In the breasts of the Prlnce-tonlan- s,

and yet both would rather not
see a reconciliation than be the first
to offer overtures. Sueh virgin mod-
esty In foot ball circles Is not very
lucratlve.but it Is very likely that some
unattached arbitrator will In tho near
future propose a scheme of again get-
ting together that will willingly be ac-
cepted by both sides and, If tho truth
was made public, that same mysteri-
ous arbitrator could be found at this
very tlmo diligently at work to gain
his point.

Why these two colleges should patch
up their wounds and again meet on
neutral real estato Is apparent to ev-
eryone. Why they do not do so Is ap-
parent to only those who are Intimate-
ly acquainted with the Inside work
ings of tho athletic department of both.
Foot ball always has had to support all
other brands of college sports, and
greater returns are received from tho
gridiron for the amount of diversion
offered to tho public than would be

from tho other branches were
they ns paying In proportion to tho
tlmo consumed, and that only adds to
the apparent weakness that will allow
one college to divorce Itself from nn-
other becnuso of a difference In opin-
ion as to the rightful ownership of a
several millionth part of Uncl6 Sam's
fortune. Of course, tho money consid-
eration may not cut much Ice as an
argument, but Princeton's coffers will
undoubtedly need replenishing this
year. Her stand-b- y In former years
has been her gamo with Yale, but this
yeur tho scene of battle Is transferred
from Now York to New Haven, and
from present appearances not much
more than one-ha- lf tho crowd that
usually attends this game can be ex-
pected.

But nslfo from all that, tho two Ps
are bouna to be reconciled. They will
both probably win all the games they
play, and If they do not meet the ques-
tion of supremacy will be as far from
settled us It wasfiast year, The Quale- -

crs argument Is that they havo main-
tained but one poslton since the orig-
inal breach, and that tho Hcd nnd Blue
tins been ready to meet the Tigers at
any time or reasonable ptaco nt the
pleasure of tho Jcrseymen, but that
tho first movo toward consummation
will havo to como from Princeton. On
the other hand, Princeton claims to
havo been wronged by Pennsylvania,
nnd Insists that she speak first. That
Is tho whole ense, and until tho shaft
of sunlight In tho shape ofa sanctified
arbitrator digs through tho hard outer
surface and brings tho soft, mellow in-

terior to view tho hovering clouds do
not seem Inclined to budgo n solitary
fraction of nn inch one way or another.

THREE-DA- Y CRICKET.

Tbc Match on the Merlon Grounds at
Havcrford Is a Great Society

Event.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1. Th'o three-da- y

cricket match which began today be-

tween tho English and Philadelphia
teams has resolved Itself into tho
great society outdoor event of tho sea-
son. The match Is being played em tho
picturesque grounds of the Merlon
Cricket club nt Haverford. The attend-
ance this nfternoon numbered about
1,000; of whom at least COO were wo-
men. Tho exclusive "set" was out In
force arid tho club houso and grand
stand were crowded with fashionables.
Numerous parties nlB viewed thij gamo
from tally-ho- s, dog carts and other pri-
vate turnouts, lined up outside tho
ropos on tho east end of the Held.

The match Is the third of th series
between Captain Warner's team of
English amateurs and Philadelphia,
The first match in which Philadelphia
was represented by a team of twenty-tw- o

"colts," was played on the
club grounds at Mnnhelm

and resulted In a draw. The second, on
tho Belmont club grounds, Was won by
the Philadelphia picked eleven by four
wickets.

Captain Warner today won the toss
and elected to send his team first to
bat. Having in mind the disastrous
first inning of last week, when but 03

runs were scored. The Englishmen
played a careful and steady defense
of the wickets and they held up their
Inning almost tho entire afternoon.
When their last man was retired they
had put together the splendid score of
322 runs.

Tho Phlladelphlans began their in-

ning, nnd in tho fifteen minutes they
were at bat before stumps wero drawn
they lost two wickets for 13 runs. They
will continue thl'lr Inning tomorrow
morning.

The score follows;
Englishmen First Inning

II. B. Chlnnery, B. P. II. Clark C3

W. McG. HemmliiRWay, B. Bally 0

J. H. Mead, C. Scattergood, U. P. II.
Clark 10

G. L. Jessop, C. Wood, B. P. H. Clark... GG

H. D. G. Leveron-Gowe- r, C. King, B.
Bailey S5

J. N. Tonge, C. Wood, B. P. II. Clark .. 7
S. A. Bennett, B. King 9

II. II. Marriott, run out 42
T. W. Stocks, not out 2
F. G. Bull, B. P. II. Clark 0

Extras Byes, 15; leg byes, G; wldcs, 3;
no ball. -21. Total, 322.

Bowling analysis
B. n. m. w.

King 100 102 4 2
Bailey S3 51 t 2
1 II. Clark 110 78 2 5
Morton ..,, 35 23 0 0
Nob'.o 10 11 0 0
Bailey bowled ono no ball.

Philadelphia First Inning
J. E. C. Morton, B. Bull 4
P. II. Clarklbw, B. Bull 0
E. W. Clark, not out 8
C. Coates, Jr., not out G

II. C. Thayer, J. H. Scattergood, J. B.
King. II. P. Bailey, W. W. Noble, A. M.
Wood, N. Ettlng to bat. Total, IS.

Bowling analysis:
B. It. M. W.

Bull 13 10 1 2
Jessop 10 S

NATIONAL BICYCLE RACES.

liOiighcnd Wins the Mllo Open iu n
liriiising Finish.

Detroit, Oct. 1. "Spooner's tourists"
had splendid weather for the flrst day
of the national circuit bicycle races,
which were run this afternoon on the
quarter-mil- e board track under the au-
spices of tho Detroit Wheelmen. The
men were In good condition and the
crowd of 3,000 were enthusiastic.

Tho mile open professional was won
by Louuhead, of Sarnla, Ont In the
hottest final yet seen on this track.
For three-quarte- rs of n mile Bald, Tay-
lor, Klser, Kimble and Cooper fol-

lowed tho pacemakers In thnt order.
At five-eight- Taylor sprinted uhead,
but Loufjhead went nround at the
stretch and kept the lend after an
cxeltlns strufjcle against Bald nnd
Klser, beating by less than a foot; and
Kifer narrowly took second pln:e from
Bald. Summary:

Ono mllo open, professional Fred J.
LoiiRhead won, Earl Klser second, E. C.
Bold third; tlmo, 2.07.

Two-mll- o handicap, professional Chas.
Hadfleld won, Charles Prlco second, A.
C. Mcrtens third; time, 4.21

New World's llicyclo ltccord.
Lafayette, Ind., Oct. 1. At tho bi-

cycle meet nt tho fair grounds this
afternoon, W. W. Hamilton, of Denver,
rode a mile, unpaced, on a half-mM- e

track, In 2.03 5, breaking tho 3tnte
record and making a new world's rec-
ord for a dirt road.

PRACTICE OF PRINCETON CLUB.

So Hot Thnt Trainer McMnstcrs Had
to Turn Hose on l'luycrs,

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 1. Tho chief
player In tho final practice of tho 'vars-
ity prior to the Lehigh gamo was Old
Sol, and he made It so exceedingly hot
for the fierce tigers nnd the scrub
eleven that Trainer McMnsters went on
the gridiron with a garden hose and
watered tho squad, Tho halves were
cut down to flvo and six minutes re-

spectively, but even then tho 'varsity
scored three touchdowns.

Johnny Balrd, last year's great full
back, after a week's lay off, made his
appearanoe today and played one-ha- lf

at his old position. He Is not yet In
good condition, however. The Lehigh
game tomorrow will be the flrst gamo
of tho season for the tigers, and it is
hardly probable that a big score will
be rolled up.

A Cart-Loa- d of Gold
"If you dumped a

cart-loa- d of gold at my
feet It would not bring
such ov and cladnessFREE Into my life." So writes
a prominent man after

TfO ALL using the method of
that has

MEN reitored so many men
who had been wrecked
by eictuti, over-wo-rk

or evil habits of youth.
A little book that

makes It all plain may be had without charge
by writing Tu.E ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

6 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y,

No C, O. D. scheme 1 no patent medicines
Just the book under plain letter seal.

PACING RECORD

LOWERED AGAIN

Star Pointer Did tbo Trick on tbo
Springfield, III., Track.

WENT UNDER THE WIRE IN 2.00

Joo Pntchon Pushes tho World's
Wonder to tho Wlro in tho Third
Hcnt of Their .Hatch Itnco for
05,000 nnd Pointer .Makes tho
Wonderful Mnrk-.Stnlllo- ns iS07
ltccord Loworcd by Wllllnni Poun
to 2.07 3- -1 Sis Thousand Specta-
tors Saw tho Knees.

Springfield, HI., Oct 1. In a race
that was witnessed by nt least 6,000
persons, Star Pointer, on this Illinois
Stato Fair grounds th'ls afternoon, not
only maintained his reputation as tho
king of pacers by beating Jco Patch-e- n,

liut ho nlso lowered the world's
pacing record.maklng tho mils In 2.00,
the record In tho rnco having been 2.01
which Star Pointer made on Saturday,
September 18, at Indianapolis. Star
Pointer was greeted with tremendous
cheering an she. passed under tho wlro
In tho third heat, lowering th'o world's
pacing record.

The record for 1897 for stallions waa
also broken by William Penn in tho
first heat of tho fre for all trot, ho
making tho mllo In 2.07'zs.

The grcnt race between this two fast
pacera brcught the largest crowd over
assembled on tho fair grounds. In tho
grandstand not even standing room
was obtainable and thousands of puople
lined the track for fully one-thir- d of
Its length'. The track was In splendid
condition.

On tho flrst heat the pacers got n,

nice start, Patchen having tho polo,
but after going a few hundred fleet
Star Pointer broke badly and before
he recovered Patchen was about an
eighth of a mllo ahead. Joo Patchen
finished In a Jog In 2.14.

HORSD AND HORSE.
Star Pointer was given the polo in

the second heat and tho two horses
started when Joo Patchen soon broke
and lost a dozen or more lengths. Ho
gained on Pointer toward tho three-quarte- rs

and down the homo stretch It
was a pretty fight, but Pointer main-
tained his lead and passed under the
wire half a length ahead. Tho tlmo
was 2.0G.

The third heat was wildly exciting.
It was for blood from the start. Point-
er soon took tho lead and at the first
quarter was one and a halt lengths
ahead. Tho black pulled up some to-

ward tho half and when It was reached
Pointer was only three-fourt- of a
length ahead. When near tho wlro
Patchen fell behind, however, and
Pointer won by five or six lengths.
The time by quarters was: First, .2D?i;
second, 1.00, third, 1.30; mile, 2.00V2.

Tho weather was Intensely hot and
many men and women who stood in
the sun along tho track for hours
fainted.

Riesults.
Special match race; purse, $3,000.

Star Pointer (McCIeary) ailJoe Patchen (Dlckerson) 1 3 2
Time, 2.14, 2.0C, 2.00.
2.35 trotting; puise, $300 Miss Logan won

first, second and fourth heats and race.
Time, 2.2194. 2.23, 2.20.

2.30 pace; purse, $300 Little Johnny won
flrst, fourth and fifth heats and race.
Time, 2.14, 2.13'i, 2.14.

Free-for-a- ll trot; purse, $700Wllllam
Penn won in three straight beats. Time,
2.074, 2.09, 2.07?4.

The ono mllo dash was postponed un
til tomorrow.

TOMMY RYAN MATCHED .

Syracuse Fighter to Try for 83.000 in
in Chlcnuo Oct. 23.

Chicago, Oct. 1. Tommy Byan, of
Syracuse, the welterweight champion
of the world, was today matched tt.
contest twenty rounds In Chicago
against BUI Stlft, of Chicago, on Octo-
ber 23.

Tho flstlo carnival which Is to have
Ryan and Stlft as star attraction, will
havo two other engagements ten
rounds between Tom Kerman and Con
O'Leary and eight rounds between Joo
Sturch and Young Forbes. Ryan and
Stlft go for a purse of $3,000,

I r DDIItJ'O FOR EITHBU BEX.
Lb UllUIi O Thia remedy bcluc In

Jcctcd directly to the
neat of thoao diseases
of the Genlto-Urlnar- yGaG Organs, requires no
change of diet. Cure
guaranteed In 1 to II
"ny ptiuuiipiainpucic-tf"- H

TT TCP TC" nS hy mail, 81. OO,
&V W JS&JDJ Bold only by

Wm. O. Clark 326 Penn Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

SPORTSMEN . ATTENTION.

rUR PRICES AND noODS aro Just right.v Have time and money by dealing with
us. Hpeeial Drives in everything a sports,
man needs. Guns, I'lshlmr Tuoltle, Canvas
(Joode, llnae Hall, l''ootbnll nnd Athletic
floods, at prices thut defy compctlon.

A.WJURISCMGU ruceSt

AMUSEMENTS.

Ono Concort Only,
MONDAY UVCNINO, OCT. 4'

SOUSA
and His

BAND
llegulnr Tour,

Assisted by
Mlfts Sndca Kstcllo Kaiser, Hoprancf
Miss Jcunlo Hoylc, VIollnlBte;
Mr. Arthur 1'ryor, Trombone.

Regular price, llox olllco now open.

Academy of Fiusic
Rcls & Hureuntlcr, Lessees.
II, K. Long, Local Manager,

Monday Tnenlay nnd Wednesday, Oct .1, 5
(I. Mntlnco Tuesday and Wednesday.

John W. Isham's
FamousOctoroons

Digger nnd Stronger than over.
Mmo. Flower, Fred J. riper, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Mcintosh, the famous Ityer Sisters,
Mnllory Brothers, Hmnrt nnd Williams, uud
a grand chorus offorty voices.

KVKNlNOl'IttCKS... 15C, 25c, flfic, fOc
MATINEE I'ltlCES... 100, ViSc.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7, 8, 9.
natlnce Friday and Saturday.

MCKRY . . .

KATIE
EMMETT
You have nil heard of

THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK

The original of all Bowery Plays.
TEARS. LAUailTGR. SURPRISE.

Nino Great Scones of Greater Now York.

KVKNLVCS PRICES..... ..15c., 2."ic., Oftc, r()o
MATINEE 1'ItICES ICQ 25c,.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

October I, 5, and 0,

THE

H Mil fi I
EVERYTHING NEW,

Eighth Season of This.Standard Organiza-
tion. Larger and Hotter Than Ever.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

Alt opera chairs sold reserved for ovenlnj
ficrfornmnccs. Secure them nfterndons at

or by 'phone, M872, or after
house opens nt night nt box olllee.

CALL AND EXAli

Our new line of Condie
& Clark

Also our Extensive
Stock of

FOOT BALL GOODS.

FLOREY'S
222 Wyoming Ave.

A GREAT OFFER

CEIMAMA WINE
CELLARS,

HAMMONDSPORT and
RltUI.MS, N. Y.

In order to Introduce our
goodn we mako tho follow-
ing oiler, kooiI for U10 next11 thirty days only. Upon
rcctlpt of S.voo we will

H um 1 .v i.Benuiouny rentier or 1111:

mm m Titini'Ni: one ease
of our goods, con-
taining eleven bot-
tles of wine mid ono
bottle of our oxtru
lino double dlMllleil
drape llrandy, all
llrst-cliiH- tf mid put
up In elegant htyle,
iiksorted, us follows:
1 qi. llottlo nrnnd
IniperlalHecCUnm- -
pnsne.

1 Qt. Hot. Delaware
1 ' " ltlesllngwmm 1 ' Toltny
1 ' " KweetCa.

taw ha
"ft j 1 (jt. Hot. Sherry

fr- - i f.r if 1 " " Elvira
1 " " MiiKiirawpmm 1 Angelica
1 " " PortW2..i.,tf 1 " " Hwcet Is.

fe3a$ 1
nbollu
Ot, Hot. Imperial
(irupa llrandy,

"toa7fiiw u This offer M mnde
mainly to Introduce
our Grand Imperial

til 'Tal' W Sec Champagne nnd
our lino doublc-llH- -

tilled drupe llrandy. This rase of Koods 1

offered at about one-ha- lf lis HCtual cost and
It will plcoso us If our friends nnd patrons
will tnke.ndvuntago of this and help us Intro-
duce our goods.

BICYCLES,
IRON AND STEEL,

AND BLACKSMITH

ITTElBEllEf? OOL

il. I ROGERS

(III - 811
2!3 UCKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles ill

Belts, Waist Sals,

Rogers' Sitor -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexe! Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3,00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

AH sizes. The most per
feet refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

I I
434 Lackawanna Ave.

I ROBINSON'S SONS'

Brewery
Uaaufacturero of the CeUbrutaS ""

,

in n
kaa

CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Aonum

WOLF & VVENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Richardson Boynton's

Furnaces and Rangso.

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary BI.OOD
l'OIHOX permanently

CMED IN 15 TO 85 DAYS.
You can be treated nt home for same price
under snme guaranty. If you prefer to
corac here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fail to cure.

taken mercury, Iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the
body. Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is
mis aeconaan

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a cose we cannot
cure. Thisdisease lias always baffled the
skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capltat behind our unconditio-
nal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed
nn nnnllo.lriM IM1 fllCA hnnlf Pent fTtta
Address COOK REMEDV CO., 307 &30&V
Hasonlc Temple. CHICAQO. ILL. ,'

LKO i) wsMsm

wmwMmmnm
WLvhwiivwUHwm

ITbewo liny Unpinles nr- - XXgirett in i nour wltuoutul.iBlacouvftnlcnrrt
Kin vrMih I'nmlti."" i -- iTirT vr. v mm
eucuh nnu nirruou mu .rl

WAGON

SUPPLIES.

BBA1TI


